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“Tired Out," “Mo B 
tar expressions, whet 
cate a lack ot vital 
remedied in timer tr 
plate physical and narrow pr«rt»«Bom 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the beet teedh 
cine to vitalise the btbod, tittHBiy Ike 
tissues, and make the weak etreas-

“ For nearly three niontha I wee ero> 
lined to the house. One cl the m| 
celebrated physicians Of ftIMljK 
failed to discover the nroM M 
trouble or afford relief. I oootluvsd m 
a bad way until about S' SkjjMW'hfd 
when I began to take Avar’s isis|» 
rilla. It acted Uke a chirm. 'T tmm 
gained flesh and strengths* feeler* 
so much better. BbaOiOasBHF ueBB 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured.* 
—John v. Craven, Salem, a. f.

"I find Ayer’s SenBarOla to he am 
admirable remedy for the cnre'tffmoro 
diseases. I prescribe tt, aud it dead «he 
work every time."—E. L. Pater, If. Ol,

which,
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W. C. l. U. Column.
‘For God and Heme aid Native Laid.'

tie matter fof this column is suf plied

Id in instant nil was confusion. The 
crowd was separated, and while the 
frieod.i of the W ended lady bore her 
quickly but gently from the building, the 
marshals bad rushed 'o the gallery, but 
ouly ia time to arrest two of the brigands, 
who did oot seem as disposed to rush 
out as their companions had done. The 
heavy hand cuffs had hardly pressed upon 
one wrist of the younger, who seemed 
but a boy, when his companion burling 
it away, turned'Upon the astonished offi
cer beside Intenhd with the strength of a 
lieu tore the tint from hir grasp. “By 
» hat right do ybu manacle that yeoog 
li-llow with thow-'toOMcd iroMf" démette 
ed the brigand.

“The shot was 6red from the western 
galber, the seats Of iwpied by you," re
turned the marcha , and to t. ke one we 
may have to take all.

“Might before tight, is it?" "Well, 
ll will not be tint time Lay oo haod^ from the present 
on that young mm. If you would at- The hrifcaeà I 
rest the murdenr of the lady, to save you tuwafda «ho ooit 
further trouble, I wilt tell you—I am I am aikid fo

Ml their will, and despite the uatirioe 
î<ti»aeee ot the gitot*a*tib»'ihi town, 
had evaded all effort! to subdue them 
On tiw^th x#their ofd leader and since
the rtvrtier of the ww, their manuels 
ap4 customs had grid* ally éftaégti, and 
now the authorities were ue longer 
I nil mnrt'Éi I nil'll f I out-lying 
dÉMrkk iifcft this auntie* held, who 

tteMl’.firi"»4 arictonfimri wherever*e*|pW,«SiaTtÎL» »«C

(UbMMMw. ari the tints hand «f Iffy 
iatiofejUffitiag au awaéfaun had mor 
thui rows prarid « pmInslina and safe

.......... Wfimp* hhhértOtra.
rfair. The promoter of thi> 
sat—the present leader, was as

as&'trrtr
ijtoyu'toed and foot sore, he 
if the mouth of their eavero. 
w hoy of fourteen. Startled 
yh^ti^latrlatobHgaods, afraid 

of difoloaare and the reeelu, kept the 
boy *WW6Ld arihtovily chained 
for several days, but'upon his teUiog 
times “he .was oev r gvtng home again,

at te bad rua'afTey," he took their oath 
aid joinled thsm. and by bis gentle mas- 
uers, tirihetft'cnd great eourage, won

Aid make our lake warn beam to grit {fata war among the* so. exnpletely, that
With lowly love and fervwt will V 

Through life’s long day and death's d*|ji, 
eight,

O gentle Jesus, be our Light.
The day ia gone, "tie bouts hews run,

A ad thou best taken null of ail.
The Boaaly triumphs grass hath won,

The broken tow, the frequent tiL 
Through lifo’a bag day aod doeth't d

eight,
O gentle Jesas, be oar Light.

Grant us, èaur Lard, fro* «Ï «aye,

The Weekly Observer!; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
* Co., Lowall, liktasDr. J. C. Ayer■aetéhen of tt»; llsboro W. C. T. Uf KENDALL’S 

SPAVIN CURE
Tlie Little Oneu.

wa«i|h

Price tli sis boules, at. Worth * » OmUs,

The little ones are
Ubetrjmteut, 
the eranoal ei

f ir him to talk or to listen taamf^^m 
that he would be ashaetod to have tf* 
aah Ann or me hear. I have brouoff 
him up to think that manliness itoW« 
ooosist in baring a cigar in bta mWBfc 
and his hat on one side, and wwlaiW 
and tlaug^h rases, sod a kmwladg* Mt 
ouestijM^è ; auto* mçew, hu» in jjm 
belt of e?5ty doty that wee IS lieffi* 
a braie heart sod a cheerful See; ft 
helpin’ to right the wrong ■ aod pNM 
the weak and ma kin’ the meet ori;V»U 
best of the mind and the soVQM _,tfod 
given him. In short, I’hare broufifil 
him up to think that purity sad ihW 
are both feminine end mapeulioe.gndlfe 
and that God’s angels are oot aearatoffy 
all she ones. ri,,, i . ,
Catarrh, €atatrliaj[S«tlkMM

Hay Fever.
A New borne Trrtfaf.

the saloon eleaeentAnd tote of
lire golden atorniag

• high tag'4*They from our dumhsrs wh|« us. 

Nay oft ere half the night ia ,to, 
They Bart as from aur ÉHetolgg 

And we mu* rise and waft teeffpc 
Until they eease rhetr ertummg. 

Perhaps our rashness we deptor?
Iriukc ia wishing may bey >'

We had remained u buefimsK'*”' ,.
White «tigtef‘temp,

We wi étet^èhfr we took sMifo, ‘ 
White wrath within un nureod is,. 

Atii think of all the itieeffile 
A equating babe the wot* b.

But when grim death is hovering ni|

C-< tWi-whf ttoL—

«to lotoWfitaaV bdrir 
, 1 Caa he peid for iefald ; 
‘If hotoy'epwre* joys

IT Goa t.Tes men power 
. Bynpatthlrndt fe w? 
**A mas s sou) it yours 
: If the pstee ycwhmtpmr,1 
Thea. put on a ‘tag.’"
If the bleed of » ma*yr

{ Gauhehyngb tyunw 
Irieewu from the hearts 

Of t^e Victims dT ram ;
If God Wide*

Of a pddodbr a life, 
Iftoouey uan heal

The heart ef a wile,
Yut oo the “lag.'’

m Meet Bwccc—fffil Beme*r
ered, aa it is certain in its effect! 

not blister. Head proof befc

KENDALL’S SPAVIK CDKL
OmCE or ’-'WARLM 1‘fm—t }liRKlivui or SCUCTBLAXD BAT^lj'VftoTTDIO Bui> IoRM)

■ kwwood. III., Hot. SX HÊL though dated.
“If the priesuer will give the aanoe 

end' suppoeed Wheewltowe of bm -guilty 
comrade, by-order of the eSUM he tody 
teel himielt acquitted, on oath that h^ 
util present himeelf at this hour k week

Db.KJ.Kzsda6.Co. ”
Dear Sirs : I have always porcheeeS 

dall’s Spavin Cure by tlie half dose» 
would Uke prices in larger quantity. I 
one ot the best linhnentAWhi earth. I hi 
c& my stables for three ytars.

Tours truly, Ceas. JL
lows, as

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CODE.
(Fsr disuot may the d»y be ! ’Dr. RJ. Kwndali. Co. >

Dear «rs rl desire to give you testimonial of ■ good opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I hat 
used it for I.amrnesa. Stiff Joints u
Saavina, sod I have round It * «are cure, I cert 
suy recommend It to all horsemen.

Vouie tzul j. A. H. Onssae,

'Take all we cwo, O,
But spare to ue the baby.

Sweet Savtour,near, on 
We Go-Àaoffiger Troy Laundry

p*
Caff ever rttisraKENDALL’S SPAVIN C8BE. ■ Caff e ver thtura

fletinkbdhdlty’i ll
' (fatotated. Watofh 
It Staten Aide away * 
! _(y .«*o*hfr the a|

By F. W. Faber.Bast, Wnrros Goustt, Ohio, Dec. IS * 
Dm. B. J. Kesdall Oft

Gents : I teel It my On tv to eay what f have done
Sufferers are not general» amt 

these diseases are oonugtoua, . 
they are due to the pweeu* o 
parasites in the lining atom braes 
nose aod eustoobiaa tubato ttier 
research, however, has proved 'tti

with your jfemlall’H Spavin Cure. I hffive cured 
twenty-five horses that had tipartes, tat of 
Bias Bone, nine aflUo^od with %g Hetuflffid 
seven of Bib Jaw. Since I havehad one <* your 
books and followed the directions, I have MiW

• tuw u. sent free. Addicnti
y c a:snowt to.

Oppoflilc Potent Office, Wifthiuslo I) Of weumnhood
Or hash a ehiMEIN Lky 0Btba“taa." 

fat *Vy should they oars 
"féru tear *«4»

'U a füeeuM" ibativea 
i la that court up en high f 
Arid goK Will rekindle, 

Whew hauud hath grows, 
The‘lsâd"trta éf love

Oa the rHar of horns,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.Our Specific No. 2 J permanently restore.'
KaKiiahsted v.iality, lust man
HOOD null (jL.NKUAL DKKH.1TY when 
oilier treat bien t fails, SentYC cents iu staaiji 
or our TitBATlSE and DlLiJt i 1UN8 fo; 
homo cure. Toronto IIndicins: Co^Siii 
ëputliDA Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Price Si i
gists have---------- -
to any address ou re
fers. Dr. B. J. Kdtdi
SOLD BY ALL mtCGGISTSJ

;r bottle, or sixWottles for$f. J 
or can get it for you, or it wll

-------------- *- * of price by the
!<t., F.oimbnrghF)

be doue. During the next two weeks 
the'oeueary Wes searshed ueith, ’totoh, 
east and we*, foe the remaieder of the 
band, bet without taeeoes; air We

arc pdrmanedtly eared iff from n 
threedimple applieetions made ad 
by the patient ones iu two riUhr1 
U.—For eatacrhal discharge*peetdffi 
female* (whit*) this remedy te a to* 
A pamphlet eap|a>niag thie aajrl|

tewe ibad he aesidaotally Ia fall 
thfeato tir tew, which led his 
totffrtipjpbto’it Was not ol theTHE UGHT RUNNING

INSfJRANC «toute it was touch in the same enriitisa 
as 'before. Mites tight, hèwevery'Wto to 

I be threwa on the eehjeet lo dàL fbr fte 

1 tomion tied bhl eotemeaoed TrhA e free 
tog* was brought to the judge,! desiring
to he spoken with by eeee eue without.
Betaniing ia a short time he-wae atooto

Ou dm left jempte of this young man 
(•«pentigr gteik which had been there 
m iufrmey ; ! ft wee ie the form of a 
ad; cross, apparently formed by the 
omiueaee of |wo vein*. From the uu 
■iuou appear*oec of the mark, it was 
tuns efrsesu *i a symbol by the re* of 
tisgfr toph jlalteoiag a cross of dark 
to te 4* tops) place, and fro* that 

the “Crocs

meat is sent on receipt oft*obi Fib* "if"Fire & Life Insurance Agency
GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lanoaehlre Fire Insurance 
Company.

Tho Liverpool, London A Globe Fire 
insurance Company.

True aheoiatioa and retew»;
And blew es, more thaa ht pete da] 

With parity ari inward proem 
Through life's loue day ari death’s i

0 gee lie Jew, be am %he.
Do more titan pardon ; gtee to Jffig 

Sweet feat, and ioh* nbertp,. 
Ari simple hearts without a*» 

That roly long te be tifra Thee. 
Through life’s Iwg day ari drote’ai

* aight,
O goo e Jesus, he uor LtghS.

Labor Iff sweet, for Theahate tried 
And ease is light, for Thnuhtotue 

Ah 1 never >et our eaiffheeriri 
With suifo. or by dcaete OMUmteffi 

Through lifo’a loug day ari death’s^
 

H. Dixon 4 Son, 303 Wha s rise tight,
Toronto, Canada. — igriiiijjjiffffii 

Sufferers from catarrhal
should earefaite road the ihdee.

»w i. im ' ;
Consumption (hire

Aaetetil e‘ We

la nmi

StWIMG MACHINE
Au old phymcian, retired fr 

having bed pieced ie bis badiri 
India missionary the following 
etbiple vegetable remedy for th 
permanent cure of C'onsuropHK 
Catarrh'

ffiÜA’W resely pay t
»rd Life Insurance 
Company.

C J. OSMAN, 
Agent,

were knows

oTbeoor.Ateoog hte fellow* this leader Asthma and all tei 
Affections, ako a positive aa<
f/.r Uavuroflu TYftk.il?*.,__ 1 -Il 1

equal.Hillsboro, A. Co, « epaewhieh bed for Nervous Debility and ail j 
plainte, after having 't«sfed^i 
curative power» ia Uimjjffinde 
wit it hi»duty te make it-koae 
foriag fellows. Actuated hyj|p 
a desire

i^yWaVeagti, when,
three other» ; into the

to relieve hum»» iu: 
seud free of charge, to VI who 
recipe, in German, yveritb-dH 
full direniions foi preparihC 
beat by mail by addretaioj 
naming tbi»< pa|vr W_A Hedt

If you waul » flrat-rate qnalityW jMi iwhll pushed
Gold Liquor Tanned Leather A NHto vDIvfWti dU^wms

Joeiah AtteVw'-'oridllB ’ ffitva-teto’
HebughtW* WtekWtUbd tori’ 
teje* aefctd^ia frau emit Wui a tnmaa ; 

,fri *ay pkMe'ufi Oteuiimtot that was 

tvûÿfor a iromaa te gu so, a& bad -for a 

10*"- > .. ” ■ 
Hiim,' When Thomas Jaffinsoa «as a

alteifl.ltc.ll— tl — .i — ..

0 gentle Jesus, be oar Light. Â* tori of aa ted woman known as
“Cragy Betoy^. Beeteg all her earthly 
patomioas Mattered in the wind, she 
tinned round with a ourse oa her lips, 
to hurl at Uto iaaooeot offender. But 
aaber eyes nutad on the dark blue eyes, 
ari handsome oped fcoe at tho young 
Bby, the ear* “God hi—” wee changed 
Ip **6od bfeat your handsome fsoc.”

S
ag together her late fruit, end 
her Whto tittle money he had, he 
‘awffy with bite the old weoeaa'i 
hlittito. and also her aaae, and in the 

thtenl was alfay* known among hie 
eoteraflw.ee "B a ”

While we have heeo deter ihing to our 
tedders the «aptein of the "Crow Brig- 
«#ÿ! thê ojierB house had been quickly 
•Uing'uatti the'only vacant seats left 
■«to')** kttilh hiny
weiftyet wôadering who they were re
served for, the door opened, aod a grey- 
beirod oM- 'ffehtlttoao ieeompaflied 'by

l or all wc love—the
HARVEY TANNERY we callThe sinful—onto Sleek t«ti.e.i, S T; .. . I- % :

HOSPITAL REMEIMKSk

What are they 7 Th«‘gro*th'df1 
gence fo mt

' | dterqtenfl

O I* thy uriey
THE ONLY SEWING MACHINEUpper, Coif no i Barnes* Leal her innan- 

ae lured and kepi wii liiu.il. lies! qtiiilil.l '■
Thou art

day ariI'hroagblil
night,

THAT GIVES'

SOLE LEATHER for a da* of0 gentle Jesus, be our Light.

Captain “Bess.1 quack, who
iWfcller, he wae bdwiteM* *> to 
*rtpte% rid Jttouh a»U : bettor tat him 
gq Jamrithe ; -it ain't uo pUee for 
tritetoeu or girls, bat it won’t hurt a 
boy." Say* I; “Jodah AJen, the 
fâü toads Thdffiek'Jrititott- ’Widl jo* 
tenure e heart as Tirxah Aon, aod ae 
biggar eyes ari. ear*, aod if ThoUiaa j.

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which rre now solicited, to be

delivered gait Autumn'
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS
CASH PAID FOR HIDES

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., Hay 26, 1888.

CHSÎ*° -28 UNION ÜQÜARE.NY .DALLA& l

JAMES CRAWFORD, 
M one ton ’ B

satisfactorily this detain'd t
diw has been erected They sroffhe *l
Its prescriptions of themoetfameusawdi 
practitioners ol the day, |i slim flffTViin 
hospitals of London, Paria, Hflllta tadTl 
na. Prescriptions which post the »*h 
of these specialists from ttHSllNinl 
offered prepared and ready torVeu te 
nominal price of one iollar tack. Matm 
them is a core all; each one bee taffy 
reasonable power of earing a singis dtoi 
and eaoh one keepe ie oentneL SnSe 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs. Breus#

peptia. Liver and KidnevCoraplaiato, n 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weekn

‘ The Kuight’e Bane*" I thtek was 
the name of the play.

It wae ia a large town am a wetotou 
frontier that a eelebrated troupe White 
had' hero expected arrived one winter’s 
evening by the mx o'clock wetoetu ax- 
prose.

Firot-elam eetepaaiee smme hte to|*tu^

NOTICE
All person* lisving légal demanda 

agaibst ihe Krtatc of Urn late David 
Daffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendei the same, duiy mtested, within 
three months from tin date hereof. Ari 
ill persons indebted lu the said Estate 
are requested to make immediate pa® 
ment to the uiidi raipu, <;.

PETER DUFFY,, 
Administrator 

Hillsborough, N, B , April 29, 1889.

Ittoteopewi that And than he was 
fcwftebri to g* Wtb other hoys • that 
smelriWeBewod thbeeoo, sad Joeiah 
wa<|u* tfoteq,.ttini6d that he would 
havttetliyn with ‘eg. But says I :

‘ Josiah .Vil a, if Tilvrnaa Jiffersun. 
jixlt'wirir tb. wfreyfl *nd g>M- bitshrwin 

' an 1 >sff:ki ' HWfrt >. t ’Hi»". Sit firéin 
I A tie a pip„

Aod ha .»;#pi".’,l t, s" . .
k “And ib-tr' drït-’Iiçg. " .-ay- î.l“îho

ti iwu* -• / .i* i. i -pu <•>- - ;. >• • .ma* JtlT rflop if i" s'.i.m 1 cfvr be the 
will ol grwidtewq to ylwysv,. y».i«a » 
wild heur. I -will ehaia you riiup uri • do 
the beet Leawhy,yon. -Bte iF ÿhrfrtot

to——, as if »a4 tot in-the dire*, tage^ 
to the principal towns ia the State, ari 
was eoLseqneatly Poked upeu as ate 
“paying enough” to aura* the twteifrF 
erativo travellers.

Leoeorrhœaor Nervous DetiKty,
stamp for descriptive catalogne toabout to answer tor, but as he took his 

place and faced the multitude, many 
were the thoughts thatran t jus—“That 
Use cannot t>. guilty if such a deed "■ 
The flcvcrai diy.i eon6 lemeot had given

which 
m re notice-

Remedy Co., 303) West King St,
Canada. If year druggist does not!But oo dm fciteutag 

'evening, loug before «he hour for eproing 
bad tolled its eight strokes, the erewd 
was so dense outside the opera house, as 
tc make the way elm* impassable, sad 
an hoar laterfc.even the m«—Nrt. rit» 
have felt more than satisfied ae he looked 
at t*o multitude of turn white filled the 
•hbtee from gallery to pit, despite the 
high pries oeeeesaty to be paid beteee 
prouuriog desirable seats. Large as tes 
andieoee;s|M, it was uet rump seed (* 
many tatgia toy pros when thiaklag j| 
a far western town) of principally risen, 
herder*, etc. From mike ari milsa 
around the patrieUus ae well as the pt» 
bians of the State had early obtained 
seal* u hear the famous play white War 
•o be made more laqious by tho richest- 
ed actor and at true* Tr ■ Eufbpe.

Youth and ago, beauty ari ptuea, 
-ircngth and pride, high aod low, grave 
and gay, wild and eiviliz -d were there.

Atom half an hoar before the eurtoia 
rose, a holy of youog min, dressed ia 
CJ*tnmes somewhat resembling those of 
eowhoys, entered the hell and sealed 

1 the.; selves in one of the getieri* or the 
western side. Haod*ome *feU^ws*lhiy

remedies remit orioe sod w«Art, and Science,

In the «rasp of Master Minds in the 
present nay, Is making rapid progress. 
Notably among others is the

Art of Photography,
<tiileb io the hands of 

I MQHCtÔN-S ARTIST.

Mr .C. E,; Northrop, in not one of the

twolwdme catered, and watiuog slowly
up the "rf»jl|-’^riiW*d themselves ia the 
ceptjj pfceoe Many eyes watehed theSTEAMER ARBUTUS a pallid look tv his eaunteiivhee, 

made his appears' », still 
able, „ud as the sorrow strieki n old Gov- i 
eroor turned for the li st time to look at ! 
the would be murderer of his wife, he 
started and turning almost as pale ae the 
face before him, fixed his eyes upon . ' e 
young mao while he latoued ■ with held 
brenth to his words. The room was- 
hushed as the grave a< the prisoner in 
answer io the qoeetims of the eoort bo- 
gan: -'s ;

“My name I am unable to give, not 
from a desire for eeereey, bat for the 
reason that I know not what it Is. 
Among my comrade* of ‘the “Cn ss 
Brigands," I am known aa ‘ Captain 
Bess.” Previous to joining them, I ran

trio ae teey moved along, gating with 
pride at the Goueruor of their State and 
hie gtetle Iqdf, te* with fovlinga mixed 
with i*y firtisMteUgb*. of the heavy 

qnea Provideaee tied given them to bear 
tie* that tfftig year new gone by. The 
|*qpg lady tmÿxham, thé tely child left

Time Table of Steamer Ai fmlns IVoni Jne 
20, to >!i im* 28.

T Dor- ILeave „„„„CHESTER’
Thursday. p.1.10 
Friday, m.2.10 
Saturday, 3.10 
Monday, a.5 15 
Tuesday, m.6.00 
Wednesday, 6.1‘.i 
Thursday, 7.20 
Fridflv •<>»

Mowo-
TON. 

6.20 
6.20 
7 30 
9.10 

10.00 
10.40 
11.20 
’2 00

deft yèttklÇ'i VlfcM m#,'W 1

ever see you hagffW.’ rotote. tite-Wtos 
and totem dents, Tirsak Aten shati hanvr
loo." .... . 1

Jurist Ifj*!d!irjtii ‘me, snyt he, “It 
don’t hSek sv oad foV a'Ntoy as it does for 

S tftl.”
Saji I, “tiLstom mikes thedififtwee1, 

we hte trite ufd'tffteeib’- men. But," 
swyff I, ‘‘whenTiquor^joys to wqrfc and 
dtafcss a foolsod a, brute of anybody, it

jfjgcet their old age waa but a little 
pmSbtet temture of four year* old on 

that bright samuiw day ao long ago, 
When ahenjea w* given them to osny, 
White1 KMNpd'tootouch to struggle under. 
Ttieiteirir llri home It better than the 
father^ hfr eiield never seem to keep his 
thoughts »- »| free « ; but neither had 
forgo) leu, pri both grew aid before their

eroor started from hjs. te*r, and as, 
though auukiog from a dream, tottered 
towards the hero of the court and crying 
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